
 
Dear Saint Andrew Families,  
 
This morning, we began our day with our monthly Faith Family Assembly! During the month of February we will be learning 
about and practicing the virtue of Cheerfulness. When we practice the virtue of cheerfulness, we are joyful, even when times 
are hard. We have much to find cheer in, but most especially we find cheer and joy in the certain knowledge of God’s unfailing 
love for us. God loves us and wants us to be truly joyful. Everyday, we should count our blessings, praise God for His 
goodness, and lift everyone up toward Him; we find our deep joy in the Lord and share that holy joy with others!  
 
We also learned about the lives of some holy and cheerful men: Saint John Bosco, Saint Philip Neri, and Blessed Miguel Pro. 
Saint John Bosco was born in 1815 in Italy. As a child, he would gather up all of his friends and other boys his age on Sundays 
after Mass to tell them Bible stories, do magic tricks, share some of his performing talents like juggling and walking the tight 
rope. When he grew older, John Bosco started the Salesian Order of priests to help homeless boys have a safe home and learn 
a profession. Saint John Bosco organized games for them to play and always made sure that they had plenty of time to play 
and have fun. Saint John taught the boys to be like Jesus in everything that they did, whether they were working, praying, 
studying, or playing. 
 
Saint Philip Neri was so cheerful when he was a boy that he became known as “Pippo buono” (good little Phil). As an adult, 
Philip used his sense of humor and friendliness to help others people come to know Jesus more fully and inspire them to serve 
others and to pray for those in need. In 1551, he was ordained a priest. Saint Philip always kept two books by his bed: a Bible 
and a book of jokes. He had a sign outside his door that say “The House of Christian Mirth.” Many people came to know 
Christ through the cheerfulness of Saint Philip Neri.  
 
Blessed Miguel Pro was the oldest son of a large Mexican family. He was a cheerful boy, and was known for doing impressions 
of his family, friends, and neighbors and also for acting. He loved to joke with others, and always used his sense of humor to 
spread cheer and joy to the people around him. When he was 20, he decided to join the Jesuit Order, became a priest, and 
then moved to Mexico City. At the time, the government of Mexico City had made practicing the Catholic faith illegal, but 
Father Pro was fearless. He traveled all across the city, hearing confessions, celebrating Mass, and caring for the poor. He 
evaded the police who were searching for him for a long time by disguising himself and acting as if he was someone else! In 
1927, Miguel and his brothers were wrongfully accused of planning to assassinate a government official. Even though Miguel 
and his brothers were innocent, they were condemned to death. Just before he was executed, Blessed Miguel Pro forgave and 
prayed for his executioners, and then shouted “Viva Cristo Rey!” (Long live Christ the King!). Blessed Miguel Pro is a martyr 
of our faith and a man who embodied the virtue of cheerfulness and joy.  
 
We also celebrated many of our students today who have received awards for the virtues of Humility and Patience and even 
recognized those students who made Honor Roll for the first semester. We ended our time together this morning in song and 
praise of God! Students and teachers helped lead the school in a few worship songs and even danced along. It was a wonderful 
way to express our cheerfulness and joy in the Lord!  
 
This month, our students are collecting diapers to help support mothers in need! Three of our SAS students have planned and 
coordinated this effort for three years now in partnership with Catholic Charities and The Gabriel Project. Last year, the 
school was able to give around 10,000 diapers in the diaper drive! This year we have a goal of 12,000 diapers. Please see the 
Wildcat Weekly for further information from our students regarding the annual Saint Andrew Diaper Drive. 
 
 
God bless you all!  
 
 
Paul Vanasse 
Campus Ministries 
 


